
Punk rock- banned,
The Students' Union is

cracking the wbip at Edmonton
punk rockers.

Students' Union vp internal
Sbaron Bell says the SU will not
be biring any more individuals or
groups wbicb play punk music in
-Dinwoodic Lounge, RAIT or
SUB Thkeatre. -

The defifition of wbat
co nstitutes punk music will be
left to the discretion of the
entertainment directors, says
Bell.

1According to Bell, tbe punk
ban resulted from a serious of
problems witb security and van-
dalism.

At a Dinwoodie social last
week featuring The Ozones, a
city police paddy wagon was
called in after a figbt broke out
between two punkers.

"Everytbing came to a bead
witb tbe 999 concecrt last
weekend," she said. "We bad to
do sometbing."

The ban will be in effect
until April 30, wben next year's

SU executive will consider the
situation again.

SUB Tbeatre director Peter
feldman says be tbinks the ban is
"iunfortunate. "

"I tbink tbe punk audience
bas just screwed tbemselves out
of a place to bave a concert," be
says."Tbe decision may bave
been a bit of an over-reaction,"
be says, "but wben you get the
kinds of problems we've been
ba.ving, you bave to do
sometbing."

Computing holds open house
The University of Alberta

Computing Society (UACS) is
planning an open bouse to orient
potential students Saturday,No more punk. Weil, at jouit Doug end the Stuge, a Vncouer-baa.d March 29.punk bond, got their lciteln Friday ln SU1D Theatre betore the bon The open bouse, co-w.nt ito ffect.

Lobby, of MLAs be gins today
by Alexandra ier

A Federation of Alberta
Students (FAS) lobby of provin-
cial MLAs scbeduled for this
iweek is gaining mnomentum.

U of A Students' Union vp
external Tema. Frank says the
response to the tuition increase
lobby bas been bigbly satisfac-
tory so far.

"We're getting a better.
response from tbe students tban
from the MLAs," says Frank.'

But Frank says sbe is also
".very pleased" witb the attitude
of tbe MLAs, adding most of
tbem bave been very co-
operative in scbeduling meetings
witb students. However, the time
factor bas been a big problem,

since many MLAs were un-
available until tbe legislative
session began Thursday.

The objective of tbe lobby,
says Frank, is to arrange inter-
views witb as many Edmonton
MLAs as possible. This will in no
way resemble tbe f977 marcb on
tbe legisature, sbe empbasizes.

Instead, small groups of
tbree to five students will meet
with the MLAs to talk about
university problems.

Tbese talks will not even be
limited. to funding issues, Franik
says. The students wiil be en-
couràgçd to pick tbeir own
topics, but tbey will be bricfed on
the funding and cutback issues'.,
"We want the students to talk

about problemns tbey've ex-
perienced," she says.

Eacb group will include a
student wbo bas bad some
experience dealing witb tbe
legislature, but nbt neccssarily a
Students' Council member.

The first meetings- are
scbeduled for tlomorrow and
include the MLAs from Edmon-
ton Stratbcona- and Athabasca.
By the end of the week;, Frank
says at least teni MLAs will be
contacted.

AI tbough students were
briefed o& ,.gb
ed students lRôùü& tTema'
Frank at the,$'t ùdçnt s %"Union
offices, 432-4236.

"Love is stili the major factor"

Premarital nookie increases
MONTREAL (CUP) -

Premarital sex among people
in the 19 to 22 age bracket is
on the ise, accomding to two
'university professors in
Quebec.

Robert' Gemme and
Claude Crepault, teachers in
the department of sexology at
the University of Quebec at
Montreal, have estimated.
that by 1994, 95 per cent of,

-Young peôpk between the
~ge of49 .n422wil have

premntl sxual relations.

; lcprofessors base their
findings on a 1977-78 study in
which they questioned several
hundied ýunmarried French-
speaking Quebecers about their
attitudes towards premarital
sex.

in a report publisbed in the
Revue Quebecoise de Sexologie,
the autbors state that the figure
of 94 per cent is a likely max-
imum wben trends over the last
ten years are extended into the
future.

The professors stress that
love will continue to be a
detemmining factor in the sex
lives of tbe great majomity. of
young women.

"We bave no reason to
believe that an important sub-
culture based on pleasure will
develop ,alongside- the sub-
culture of romantîcism," tbey
concluded.

The authors say that the
great majority of young adults
wbo practice premarital inter-

course no longer consider
virginity an ideal. Two
traditional arguments in favor of
it, tbey say, seemi to bave
disappeared in the development
of a permissive culture: fear of
committing a sin -and fear of
negative social or'psycbological

effects.
"These young people will be

perm issive .and willconî >bute as
parents to, the weakeénin#,:Of the
traditiomal nic*e*it ofrepreus-:
ikg premaen injte bôumtte" the,
twe- pr.èoktàrs'

sponsored by the Departments
of Computing- Science, Coin-
puting Services and Community
Relations, will be open to tbe
general public from 10:00 arn to
5:00 pin in General Services.

According to UACS presi-
dent Steve Doîba, the open
bouse is designed to "sbow wbat
computing science is like bere at
the U of A."

1"We bope to encouragé
students from bigb scbools to
enroîl in computing science,"
says Doîba.

Department of Computing
Science staff will be available
tbrougbout the day for consulta-
tion on the various courses and

propgrarns offered by the depart-
ment.

UACS bas organized tours
of tbe computer center to be bcld'"at least once- every bour," he
says.

In addition, there will be
various displays located
tbrougbout tbe General Services
Building.

Programming langua#e
seminars will also be bcld in
Room 357 of the General Ser-
vices Building bourly.,

For furtber information
contact the U of A Computing
Society, Room 234 SUB, phone
433-1541.
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Advocate
by Colin Wong

Did you know that if you are financially constrained and your
professer requires that ail papers must be typed, you have a right
te refuse to comply witb that demand?

The case arose early this year in a Commerce course. We feit
-that the professor's demand was unreasonable because it imposed
an additional unnecessary burden on those impovisbed students.
who coiild.not type (andtherefore must pay others to type). We
r0gizdbi rgt to requiealasgmnt addi obe neat

and legible (ind ed there is a dut for students to band in legibleassignm cnt), but if, ib addition, e required that they m s be
typedlhe woul exceed the scope f bis autbonty.

ca e, aprofessr m ust x rcise is authority in area on bl

Manner.
Wbai isreasonable is a question of facts. In a umiversity

settin#, expedièncy andthe consequence of the act are usuaily the
.most important factors ini dcciding wbetber a professor bas acted
reasonable.

Thus, if a profeesor cancels a class seolhe can watcb the Grey
Cup in Montreal, ther is probably notbing that can be donc about
it. But if bie reschedules a test for the same reason, then bis students
may bave grounds for complaint because the rescbeduhing may
upset some students' study plais.

In otber words, if tbe only reason that a professor imakes extra
dcmand on bis student is for bis own convenience, be may do so
only if it does nlot unduly inconvenience bis students.

In this particular case, wbile most students could probably
spcnd an additional $10 to $20 per course on typing, sucb an«
additional expense would be unjustified if the only reason tbe
professor making the dcmand was that typed papers were casier to
rcad than lcgibly. bandri*tten ones.

In any evcnt, we contacted the inistructor, and bie agrecd to
relax the requirement for those students wbo were fmnancially
constiained.

Altbougb we were not satisfied tbat tbc professor had
provided a reasonable explanation to justify bit demand,, we
dccided against taking furthcr action because the grievance bad
been resolved.

The principles appliedin tbis case may apply to others. Very
often prof essors formulate rules witbout considering ail possible
ramifications. Some intend tbcm as guidclincs, and hope that
studcnts observe tbcm. Others intend tbemn as miles to be strictly
enforced. But as a general rulc, a professor can make. extra
demanda on students only if bie bas reasonable grounds for doing
so. And a studelit can ask for an exemption from thosedemandu if
special circumstances exist to render bis professor's requiiement
unreasonable.

..,One final word of warning: a student should complain as sôbn
as possible if lie tbinks that bis. professoées demand is un-'
reasonable. Acquiescence and delay may be construed as -an
implied agreement ta its rcaonableness. We were helpiesa ini one'
case last year when a student claimed' lie missed the -dcadline
because bie bad problems getting bis paper typed.

Who muid Educaion students con'twmite? Calender (kateoder n.
machlhe for presIng end amoothlng cloth end p between roliers.
No wonder the achool year rolied by for themi


